Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the bilirubin albumin (B/A) ratio in comparison with total serum bilirubin (TSB) for predicting acute bilirubin-induced neurologic dysfunction (BIND).
Introduction
Neonatal hyperbilirubinemia is a common problem in neonates; it occurs in more than 60% of late preterm and term neonates, peaking at 3-5 days of life and usually resolving by 2 weeks of age [1, 2] . Pathologic neonatal hyperbilirubinemia, defined as total serum bilirubin (TSB) concentrations >12.9 mg/dL, has been estimated to occur in up to 10% of newborns [3, 4] . In this case, unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia is potentially harmful for the central nervous system and may cause severe and permanent neurological sequelae that it defined as bilirubin induced neurological dysfunction (BIND) [5] .
BIND can be divided into characteristic signs and symptoms that appear in the early stages (acute) and those that evolve over a prolonged period (chronic). The pathogenesis of BIND is multifactorial and includes interaction between the level of unconjugated bilirubin, free bilirubin, bilirubin bound to albumin, bilirubin passed through brain blood barrier and nerves damage [6] . In addition, some conditions including familial history of neonatal jaundice, blood group incompatibility, early discharge of infant from maternity, hemolysis, glucose-6-phosphat dehydroganase deficiency, sepsis, urinary tract infection, hypothyroidism, metabolic disease, breast feeding, petechiae, cephalhematoma, Asian race, and maternal age above 25 years increase the risk of neurotoxicity of unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Although 99.9% of unconjugated bilirubin in the circulation is bound to albumin, a relatively small fraction (only less than 0.1%) remains unbound (free bilirubin) and it can go into the brain across an intact blood brain barrier (BBB). According to the experimental studies, the concentration of free bilirubin is believed to dictate the biologic effects of bilirubin in jaundiced newborns, including its neuro-toxicity [11] [12] [13] . Improving ability to predict bilirubin neurotoxicity requires recognizing the limitations of measuring free bilirubin. At present, there are no commercial assays available for free bilirubin or albumin binding reserve in the world.
Nowadays, total serum bilirubin (TSB) is an important criterion for making decision for phototherapy and exchange transfusion in icteric neonates [10, 14] .
Measurements of albumin concentration and bilirubin/albumin (B/A) ratio may provide much more insight into the likelihood of BIND. The B/A ratio is considered a surrogate parameter for free bilirubin and an interesting additional parameter in the management of hyperbilirubin-emia [15, 16] .
There is little data in the literature taking B/A ratio for decision making in treatment of the neonate with severe hyperbilirubinaemia. In this study, we compared B/A ratio with TSB and chance of developing acute BIND.
Subjects and Methods
Fifty two term and near term newborn infants (up to 28 days of life) requiring phototherapy and exchange transfusion for severe hyperbilirubinemia in Children's Medical Centre, Tehran, Iran, during September 2007 to September 2008, were studied. Inclusion criteria were admission in neonatal ward and severe hyperbilirubinemia (serum bilirubin more than 18 mg/dL). Hydrops fetalis, congenital nephritic syndrome, and other diseases that mimic BIND as well as death due to other reasons were excluded.
The bilirubin level for phototherapy and exchange transfusion was defined in individual studies [10] . All neonates were followed and examined clinically for acute BIND until discharge by a pediatrician.
Acute BIND was clinically defined as a neurological deficit including decreased alertness, hypotonia, poor feeding, seizure, hypertonia of the extensor muscles, retrocollis (backward arching of the neck), and opisthotonus (backward arching of the back). Blood samples were collected at admission and immediately sent to laboratory to measure the TSB and serum albumin and calculate B/A ratio. The neonates' demographic and clinical variables were recorded.
Analysis was performed using SPSS 17.5. Independent t-test, chi square and Receiver operation characteristics (ROC) curve analysis were used. P-value <0.05 indicated statistical significance. The ethics committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences approved the protocol.
Findings
Acute BIND developed in 5 (3.8%) neonates. (Table 1) . From 5 neonates with BIND, 3 were born near term (one of them had birth asphyxia). Mean bilirubin level of BIND neonates was significantly higher and albumin level was lower than that of neonates without BIND (P<0.001 and P=0.04, respectively) (Table 1) . Also, the B/A ratio in patients with BIND was significantly higher than in patients without BIND (P<0.001).
ROC analysis identified a TSB cut off value of 25 mg/dL [area under the curve (AUC) 0.945] with a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 85%. Also, according to the ROC curve, B/A ratio cut off value for predicting acute BIND was 8 mg/g (AUC 0.957) with a sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 94% (Fig. 1) . Statistically there was no difference between neonates with acute BIND and other neonates. 
Discussion
In this study we compared accuracy of TSB with B/A ratio for detecting acute BIND in neonates with severe hyperbilirubinemia. Our finding showed that TSB and B/A ratio were significantly higher in patients with acute BIND than in others. The level of TSB and B/A ratio in our neonates with acute BIND were over 25 mg/dL and 8 mg/g respectively at admission. Based on the ROC curve, cutoff values of 25 mg/dL for TSB and 8 mg/g for B/A ratio were found for predicting acute BIND.
The basis of management of hyperbilirubinemia is prevention of neurotoxicity. In 2004, American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) conceded that there was no enough evidence to recommend a certain indication for photo-therapy and exchange transfusion [10] . However, indications for phototherapy and exchange transfusion in neonatal hyperbilirubinemia are based on clinical expertise and observing reduced incidences of BIND after treatment. Nowadays, the TSB is an important criterion of making decision for phototherapy and exchange transfusion in icteric neonates [14] . However, existing evidence has showed that TSB, beyond a threshold value of 20 mg/dL, is a poor discriminator of individual risk for BIND [6] .
Studies showed that free bilirubin, and not TSB, is the principal determinant of bilirubin neurotoxicity [6, 13, 15] . Therefore, it seems that free bilirubin can be used as a better indicator for therapeutic purposes to decrease BIND incidence. There is presently no method available for measuring free bilirubin concentrations accurately in plasma or serum. Adjunct measurements such as albumin concentration and B/A ratio may provide more insight into the likelihood of bilirubin-induced encephalopathy [14, 16] . The B/A ratio is considered as a surrogate parameter for free bilirubin and an additional parameter in the management of hyperbilirubinemia.
Amin et al examined the usefulness of B/A ratio and free bilirubin (B f ) compared with TSB in predicting acute BIND in preterm neonates [17] . They showed that B/A ratio was significantly higher in the neonates with abnormal auditory brainstem responses (ABR) maturation. These finding was confirmed by Govaert et al [18] .
Conversely, there are some published studies not showing a significant relation between B/A ratio and acute or chronic BIND [19, 20] . It seems that value of B/A ratio may be limited because many factors influence the intrinsic albumin-bilirubin binding constant in which it may be decreased by drugs (e.g. ceftriaxone) or by plasma constituents (e.g. free fatty acids) that interfere with albuminbilirubin binding [16, 21, 22] .
Although our finding showed that B/A ratio was higher in neonates with acute BIND, it seems that the cutoff point is not superior to the TSB level for predicting acute BIND. Comparing TSB and B/A ratio, the accuracy of these parameters is the same for predicting acute BIND. Experts suggested that in the absence of commercial assays for free bilirubin, the B/A ratio can be used in combination with TSB in the management of icteric neonates [14, 16] . Based on our results, we suppose that use of B/A ratio in conjunction with TSB can improve the specificity and prevent unnecessary invasive therapy such as exchange transfusion.
Present study has a few limitations. The main limitation was using clinical findings for diagnosis solely. Paramedical imaging studies such as MRA, MRI, and ABR would add more relevant data to brain anatomic changes.
We did not check albumin with bilirubin routinely, so gathering sufficient samples was difficult. Further studies with higher number of samples are recommended.
Conclusion
Using B/A ratio in conjunction with TSB can improve the accuracy of prediction of bilirubininduced neurologic dysfunction and prevent unnecessary invasive therapy such as exchange transfusion in icteric neonates.
